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5942 Snowpines Crescent Big White British
Columbia
$929,000

This Duplex sits right on the Serwa ski run and has perfect ski access to and from your door. The natural light

throughout the home is spectacular and the sunlight comes in from both the front and back of the home. A

true stunning ski chalet right on the ski run and right next to the walking path for easy access to and from the

village centre. A private one car garage and several other parking spaces outside make it easy to arrive and

enjoy all Big White has to offer. WIth low strata fees this property is easy to manage and maintain. And when

you sit in the great room upstairs you can feel the sun surrounding you and making the home warm and bright

like few others on the hill can do. Don't wait or it will be gone. Perfect ski access right off the run. GST paid.

(id:6769)

Family room 10' x 8'10''

Bedroom 10'8'' x 11'

Bedroom 11' x 9'8''

Full bathroom Measurements not available

Dining room 11' x 11'

Full bathroom Measurements not available

Primary Bedroom 11' x 10'8''

Living room 11'6'' x 14'6''

Kitchen 11' x 10'
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